12.
12. paler and more yellowish behind the eye, the occiput dark ash, and the upper parts dull olive green more nearly as in G. rostrata; can be told from G. roslrala, with which it occurs, by larger size and much brighter colors, the whole underparts being bright yellow. In G. roslrala the throat and breast are pale yellow, the belly whitish and the flanks and sides dull brownish green. Song wholly different from that of G. roslrala.
4-Jlggialiti• wilsonia (Ord
Color.--Adult • (• unknown) with black mask about as in the allied forms, bordered behind by ash-gray which becomes yellowish ash from behind the eye downwards: occlput dark ash, many of the feathers bordered by olivaceous; rest of upper parts, including the edges of the wing feathers and the tail, dull olive-green; whole under parts bright gamboge yellow, the sides slightly more olivaceous.
Remarks. In adult males of 29. vigorsii I find the wing measures not less than 7 ø min. and often exceeds this by several ram.
